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Prof Saikumar resigned his jobin Dee 2014 to pursue his personal agenda. Professor has only one 
passion. the risc of oat vouth. He felt something was missing in the ncademic world, hc felt that 

heneed to do something. he wanted to ereate an impact on the soeiety byinspiring students and young 

faculty. Ignitetheir minds and Inmvwhve them in career building, cultivating to make a difference. le is 
a strong believerinlndividual (Citizen) Social Responsibility. In the last sevenycars he delivered 

about $50lectures. conducted albout 150 FDPs and 154 SSDPsat various colleges and universities 
contin uously adding valuewithout any expectationsto the cause of cducation to improve the students 

and facult motivation. Prof made his mark as a forward thinking educationist with exemplary work 

by incorporating contemporary methods of teaching. In the last one year delivered 256 webinars 

Professor is a gifted teacher, noted orator, able academic administrator and a team worker. He wasa 
mentor to students in molding them for better employment career. He organized number of 
conferences both at national and international level. His passion is to help people realize their 
personal and professional potential. 

He has been conferred the award of International Man of the year for IT Education by the 

Intermational Biographical Centre, Cambridge. In grateful recognition of his services, the CSI has 
conferred on him the Patron award. He served as Chairmau, Vice Chairman and Secretary, 
CSL.Professor has also been conferred with the award Fellow of CSI. He received Inspiring 
Teacher award from Inspiring Teachers Academy.He received SevaRatna award. Recently he also 
received Engineering SevaRatna award 

He is a member of several professional bodies and delivered numerous talks on topics related to IT. 
He has been the Visiting Professor for several universities. In the last 35 years conductedabout 
300+training programs to the corporate sectoron topics related to IT, Management, Soft Skills, 
etc.Trained several batches of lAS and IPS officers on use of IT.Hewas adjudged as the Best 
Trainer. 

In the past member on a number of recruitment boards, both in public and private sector 
organizations.Served as a member on Technical committees for TTD, SBH, APTechnology 
Services, etc.Professor was a member on DPC for NRSA, IICT and SBH. 

He designed Information systems for District Collectorates, Municipal Corporation, Medical & 
Health Department, Board of Secondary Education, Board of Intermediate Education, and a number 
of public and private sector organizations. He was a member on the PM's Steel Trophy to assess the 
performance of integrated Steel plants. He was a member of the CSI Nihelentnational level e 
Governance awards assessment team for 15 years. 

Professor visited China, Dubai, Mauritius, Singapore, Malaysiaand Srilanka.Last served as Dean 
(Academics) for 3 years at the Institute of Public Enlerprise. He served as the PG Progran Director 
for 7 years. He served as Professor of Cumputer Science. Prolessor lus put i Four deades ot 
experience. 
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